Why Nancy?

Study business in France at an AACSB accredited institution with courses taught in English! A wide variety of International Business course offerings make this an appealing program for business majors and minors.

The ICN Business School is a short walk from the old town, which contains cobblestone streets and art nouveau architecture. Nancy also has many cafes and restaurants, making it an enjoyable place for students.

Location
The city of Nancy is located in northeastern France, has approximately 511,000 inhabitants, and is the capital of the province of Lorraine. It is close to Luxembourg, Switzerland, and Germany and is only 1 ½ hours from Paris by TGV train.

Host University
ICN ARTEM Business school

Academic Calendar
Fall: Mid September - December
Spring: Mid January - April

Students cannot depart France before their final exams.

Eligibility
GPA: 2.75
Majors: All Business majors
Grade level: Sophomore and above
Other: Passing grade in French 101 suggested, but not required.

Application Deadlines
Fall semester: April 1
Spring semester: October 1

Academics
One of the top business school in France. ICN offers business courses in English. Students take various courses in the areas of international business, management, the European Union, and cross-cultural understanding. Please view the Google Drive for courses in English.
Costs

- Tuition/fees: Boise State fees *
  *non resident tuition will apply if applicable
- WUE/GEM/Treasure eligible: Yes
- Boise State employee dependent fee waiver: Yes
- Application fee: $100
- Study abroad exchange fee: $400/semester
- Housing: €400 - €550/month (varies)
- Student visa fee: $50 (subject to change)
- Insurance: varies
- Airfare: $1,500 (varies)

Academic Calendar

The academic calendar for Nancy begins in mid-September for the first semester and mid-January for the second semester.

Housing

There are a number of housing options available to students, from residence halls to furnished studios in a private student residence. All students are responsible for making their own housing arrangements prior to their departure for France, but these arrangements are done using ICN’s online guidebook which outlines housing options and provides housing office contact information.

Also, if you enroll for a full year, you can request assistance from the French government to assist with the housing fees.

How to apply

Apply on our application portal
https://boisestate-glo.via-trm.com/

Materials needed to apply

- Application form
- Essay
- Official transcript
- Letter of recommendation

Exchange students are interviewed by the Global Learning team after their application is submitted.

Contact us

Global Learning
Location: SMASH building 2nd floor
Phone: 208.426.2630
Email: studyabroad@boisestate.edu